
TO IMPROVE RIVERS

National Congress To Be Asked tho that wid0 publicity has been

for Filly Millions.

WAR EXPENSES COST FAR MORE

Congressman Ransdall, Chairman of
Rivers and Harbors Congress,

Makes Startling Statement.

Tho United States government
ponds 25 times moro in indirectly
tering trado than in doing so directly.
In othor words this governments spends

San
tact

Son

conditions,

cnino

trnn nnn nnn iifn ta pncknsgo of

which are to foster JnS $1,085.50 Searchlight, sent to
and $19,750,000 for tho im-- Imtional Bank and company,

provement of rivers and harbors in this of LoS AnpJo,by express; other
country- -a direct method of not Ingo $200 sent by mail Bal- -

1...H.15.,.. Ti.5a5-ti.nnoc.nn- nn e llnanco committee
startling statement mado by Chair

man Ransdoll, of National Rivers
and Harbors conrgess, in a recent ad-

dress beforo tho Portland Chamber of
Commerce. He stated that tho nation-
al government annually expends $109,-000,0- 00

for tho navy, $100,000,000 for
the army and $144,000,000 for pen-
sions. Congressman Ransdell believes
that if tho United States can afford to
expend so vast a sum annually for war,
it surely can make at least substantial
appropriations for tho improvement of
the rivres and harbors. It has been
estimated that an appropriation of
$50,000,000 at tho coming congressional
session will aid materially in linprov
ing many of the present rivers and liar
bora and open others so that they may
become navigable and bo what at pres
ent they aro supposed to be tho
main arteries of trade and practical rato
reducers. To do this the leading com
mercial organizations, and, in fact,
everyone interested in the welfare of
our country, is so that all
forces mav throw their influences to
gether and secure this appropriation
the effect of which will necessarily bo
inestimable.

Able men will head the Pacific
Northwest delegations to tho National
Rivers and Harbors which will
meet in Washiritgon, D. C, on the 6th
and 7th of December. The object of
those vdio compose this congress is to
sceure national appropriation of $50,- -
000,000 for the improvement of tho
rivers and harbors of this country and
with the tremendous influence of this
powerful oragnization there is no doubt
of success.

TRANS-MISSISSIP- PI CONGRESS.

Speeches'and Discussions Cover Wide
Range of Subjects.

Kansas Citv, Mo., Nov. 22. Speech
es and discussions covering a wide range
of subjects took up the time yesterday
of the three sessions of the Trans
Mississippi Commercial congress. Im
provea waterways, insurance ana cur-
rency reforms, the value of the Pan-
ama canal as a means of enlarging our
trade relations with the South Amer-
ican republics and the necessity of
closer relations between the United
States and those countries, the
value to the South of improved levees
and the resources and needs of Alaska
were some of the topics touched upon.

The principal speakers were J. E.
Ransdell, representative in congress

Louisiana; W. D. Vandiver, su-

perintendent of insurance of Missouri;
Dr. W. S. Woods, president of the Na-

tional Bank of Commerce of Kansas
City; John Barrett, United States min
ister to Minister Calderon,
of Bolivia; Minister Pardo, of Peru;
Minister Cortes, of Colombia; Secre-
tary Do Amaral, of tho Brazilian lega-
tion at Washington; Representative
Morris Sheppard, of Texarkana, Tex.;
John G. Brady, of Boston,
of Alaska, and Major T. I. Clarkson, of
Seattle.

Mr. Sheppard, who is credited with
being the youngest member of tho na-

tional house, made an earnest plea for
tho upbuilding of the levee system, ai d
won warm applause from tho delegates
Ho began by declaring tho levee is one
of the most important factors in tho
economic growth of the United States
and of many other countreis.

Ho took tho various arguments urged
against levees, especially the claim
that they were an with tho
laws of nature and showed that the ar
guments were without foundation. Ho
demonstrated that thoro was- - no real
conflict irrigation projects and
leveo enterprises, showing that thoy
were tho product of entirely different
geographical conditions and had a com
mon aim, tno improvement oi mo pro
uuetiveness of tho sou.

Another Railroad F'ned.
Denver, Nov. 22. Tho Missouri Pa

cific railroad was fined in tho United
States District court here today for vio
lation of tho safety appliance law
Tho alleged offense happened at Pueblo,
where ono of tho company's trainmen
was compelled to go between two freight
cars to pull a poubling pin, winch re
fused to work when tho safety appli
anco was operated. Tho suit was pros
ecuted at tho instance of tho Interstate
Commerce commission.

Income Tax Law for Ohio.
Columbus, 0., Nov. 22. Governor

Harris statal today that ho would
in his first message to tho leg-

islature tho lovying of tax on incomes
by tho stato of Ohio, ifn way can bo
fourfd to enact a law thai will tho
constitutional test. Tho governor also
favors a of tho inheritance
tax law repealed by tho legislature

t
HANDLING OF RELIEF FUND

California Promotion Committee
sues a Statement.

Francisco, Nov. 2.1. Owing to.

gmm to onnrges mat. i,uuu,uuu 01 mo
relief fund contributed to San Fran-
cisco 1ms been divorted or stolon, and
owing to tho further fact that thoso
who havo sent monoy to Francisco
nro entitled to a correct statement of

tho California Promotion
committee has sent out tho following
statement:

"Moro than $0,000,000 contributed
to Snn Francisco anno in small sums,
ranging from 10 cents up to several
thousand dollars. Theso sums
ltt mint imrl nvnmaa in itll ff.ri.ia ftittiJ "J ... Mw VAIIVt.-U- ) ... ... ..V...

t posmgo stamps unci currency to money
lorucrsnuu uuik unuts. vi tno entire
amount sent, but two sums wont astray
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of tho Citi
zens' Relief Committee of Forty, after-
ward incorporated to liandlo relief and
Red Cross funds, consisting of 21 pronn
inent "business men of San Francisco,
received all funds and tho books of this
committee were oxnmined by General
Bates, a representative of tho National
Red Cross society, sent from Washing
ton for that purpose, who declared
them kept under a system that guaran
teed their correctness.

"The Massachusetts Association for
tho Relief of California sent a commit-
tee to San Francisco to investigate tho
methods of relief work. On its roturn
to Boston it made a report, going into
t e ail and covering ovorv point in the
work of relief in San Francisco. Tho
report of this committee resulted in the
immediate forwarding of the balance of
tho money in the hands of tho Massa
chusetts organization.

"James D. Hague, of4tho Now York
chamber of commerce committee for
the relief of San Francisco, spent aov
eral weeks in San Francisco, investi
gating conditions. After his report
was made to the New xork body, funds
to the amount of $500,000, held by tho
xvo.v lork committee wore ordered
turned ovor to the San Francisco relief
corporation."

RUSH JETTY WORK.

General Mackenzie's Recommenda
tions for the Coming Season.

Washington, Nov. 23. General
Mackenzie, chief of engineers, in his
estimates recently submittal to tho
secretary of War, asks for only $1,000,
000 to continue work on the jetty at
the mouth of the Columbia river. In
his annual report, . however, General
Mackenzie makes clear tho necessity for
securing authority to expend an addi
tional $1,450,000, which will be ample
to carry tho south jetty to completion.

In his report General Mackenzie re
views the work that has been done at
the mouth of tho Columbia and points
out what remains to bo done beforo
the demands of commerce aro met.

No appropriation is now nealed for
improving tho Columbia river between
Vancouver and the mouth of tho "Wit
lamette.

Work on Tho Dalles-Celil- o canal has
only just begun. In addition to money
already appropriated, $3,533,392 must
bo appropriated to complete this water
way. Only $50,000 lias been asked
for for the ensuing year.

No estimate has ever been mado of
the amount necessary to make tho up
per Columbia and bunko rivers nuvi
gable tho entire distance from Celilo
to Pittsburg Landing. Ten thousand
dollars is nealed next vear.

Frauds In Town Lot Sales.
Guthrie, Okla., Nov. 23. A special

to tho State Capital from Muskogee
says that w. 1). special repre
sentative oi rresiuent ltoosevclt, has
commenced an investigation into tho
alleged frauds in connection with Creek
Nation town lot sales. This investiga
tion was demandal by the National
ureeK council, which charges govern
ment olhcials with misappropriating
thousands of dollars. Tho lots were
appraised and sold by government ap
pointees. Mr. 1'oulko lias issued a cir
cular inviting testimony on tho subject.

Gets $600,000 for Y. M. C. A.
San Francisco, Nov. 23. Mr. Henry

J. .Mcooy, general secretary of tho San
Francisco Young Men's Christian asso
ciation, has just returnal from Now
i orn, wnero no succeaied in securing
?ouu,ouu for tho rehabilitation of tho
ussociution in San Francisco. Of this
amount moro tluin $450,000 was con- -

tnbutal in New York city. Morris K.
Jessup and John D. Rockefeller, Mrs.
W. 15. Dodgo, Cleveland II. Dodge. J.
P. Morgan, Mrs. Russell Sago and 15.

b. Ilurkness being among tho largest
givors.

Will Investigate Hill Lines.
Chicago, Nov. 23. Tho Tribune to

day says .lames .1. Hill and tho three
great railways ho dominates uro to bo
investigated by the Interstato Commorco
commission. What aro tho relations
between tho Great Northern, Northern
rncuio ana tno Burlington system an
effort is to bo mado to find out, Tho
commission will seek to ascertain what
effect the control of all theso lines by
ono man nas una m having upon rates
in tno JNorthwest.

Make Alcohol From Molasies.
Honolulu, Nov. 23. --Tho Hawaiian

lanters' association is plannlnu to
manufacture denatured ulcohol from
tho 14,000,000 gallons of molasses pro
duced annually, nnd for this purpoeo
will crept a diBlillory at Pearl harbor.

OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

MONEY IN POTATOES.

Grand Ronde Farmers Market
Crops at Good Prices.

La Grando Farmers who planted
potatoes last spring aro reaping a boun-

tiful harvest in tho Grand Rondo val-

ley. The gross income from this year's
crop Is placed at $50,000 on tho output
of potatoes from this valley. It Is es-

timated that 100 cars will bo necessary
to ship this season's crop. These fig-ur-

aro computed on tho basis of 1,000
acres with an avorago yield of 00 sacks
to tho acre. This has been tho yield
on unirriindcd lands on tho "Sand- -

ridgo" section, and tho estimate la con-

servative. Moro than of tho entire
potatod acreage of the valley Is In the
vicinity of Imblon and Allcel.

Fields that havo produced 00 sacks to
tho acre and very many tracts have
done better than that give a not re-

turn of $27.50 per acre. Tho gross re-

ceipts from an acre at tho present price
of 05 cents per sack amounts to f.w.

of tho prominent growers figures
tho cost of production per acre at
$11.50, as follows: Cultivating, $!I;

digging, and sacking, $3; sacks, $11;

seal, $1; hauling, $1.50.
The heaviest yield so far reported Is

that of A. J. Surby, of Cove, who has
secured 1100 sacks from an acre. At tho
present market price, Mr. Surby's In

come for an aero is $195, of which
about $183.50 Is net. A slx-acr- o field
on tho Oregon Red Annlo company's
eround. north of La Grando, gives a
vlold of 200 sacks nor acre. Theso no
tatoes aro grown entirely without irri
gation, and on account of their superior
quality aro ratal 10 cents higher than
the open market.

The returns from tho six acres will
be $900. The patch was planted' as a
matter of getting tho ground in suitable
condition for cultivation.

Col. Hofer Tolls His Hopes.

Big

half

Ono

University of Oregon, Eugene Col
onel Hofer, of Salem, addressed tho as
sembly at tho university. Ho was full
of enthusiasm over tho development of
tho state of Oregon, and predicted that
the growth would be marvelous if there
were two competing railroads in tho
stato. He was of the opinion if these
two railroads enter tho state, that Coos
bay would seo the terminus on ono and
that country would shortlv develop a
city of 150,000, and Portland would bo
tho other center for the end of tho rail
road system. Two such thriving cities
would be of great benefit to tho state

Benson Announces Changes.
Salem In addition :to the appoint

ment of Walter Drennan, to succeed 1
X. w rightman as beau ot the corpora
tion department, secretary of State- -

elect F. W. Benson has announced that
S. A. Kozer will be promoted to chief
clerk to succeed F. K. Lovell, and Jhat
Kozer will bo succeeded by H. H. Cor
ey, of liaker uity. Kozer is now audit
ing clerk. The remainder of the office
force of Secretary of State Dunbar will
bo regained until after the session of tho
legislature. There will be no change
in the force of janitors until after the
legislature.

Eager for a New County.
Hood River At a big mass meeting

held here for the purpose of ascertain
ing public feeling in regard to the
movement to create a new county, to
be known as Cascade county, the senti
ment was unanimous and committees
will be appointed to circulato petitions
to be presented to the next legislature
with that object in view. A number of
prominent men here spoke on the qucs
tion, and statistics were presented
which show that the new county can be
governed more economically than tho
same trcritory is under present condi
tions.

Crawford for Judge,
Salem Governor Chamberlain has

announced that ho will appoint T. H.
Crawford, of La Grande, to succeed
Robert Eakin as circuit iudun in thr
Tenth judicial district, when Judge En- -

kin goes to tho bupreme bench in Jan-
uary. Other men who were in consid
eration for the circuit judgeship were
Turner Oliver and W. M. RIamsey, of
La Grande, and D. W. Sheahan, of
Enterprise. Crawford will serve under
this appointment until July, 1908.

Big Option on Timber Lands.
Atsoria An option covering tho salo

of 9,040 acres of timber lands, 3,200
acres being located In tho northern
part of Tillamook county and 5.840
acres in tho southern part of Clatsop
county, at $20 per acre, has been filed
for record in the county clerk's office.
Tho lands belong to A. W. Priest and
tho option for 30 days was given to R.
V. Jones and R. F. Fox, of Portland,
and sold by them to Godfrey von Platen.

Races for the Land Office,
North Bend Tho announcement bv

tho land department that contest filings
wouiu no received in a number of In-
dian allotment claims has caused many
horse races from points in Curry county
to tho land oflico in Roseburg, It is
alleged only such Indians and half--
breeds as belong to tribes or livb on
reservations aro entitled to allotment
claims. .

Much Wheat at Weston.
"Weston It Is estimated that about a

quarter of a million bushels of wheat
aro stored ip tho warehouses in this vi
cinity. Tho local market lias boon
dull, awaiting a solution of tho car sit
uation, It Is thought that nearly five- -
sixths of tho crop is still in tho hands
of the growers.

Company

COAL MINE OPENED.

Finds Eighteen-Foo- t
Near Ashland.

Vein

Ashland Thoro Is no llttlo Interest

and enthuHlastn In this section of the

statu ovor tho opening up of what ap-

pears to bo permanent coal deposits.

Coal cropplngs havo been discovered for

!10 or 40 miles along tho Cascades from

tho stato lino northward, hut no depos-

its of sufficient extent to Justify devel-

opment havo been found In tho pros-

pecting heretofore. Some lime ago tho

company that Is opening tho Blue Lead

copper mines In this section, after se-

curing leases on a considerable urea of
: . .i i.... ......
land, began prospecting on wiu imuivj-plac-

on tho east side of Bear creek,
about seven tulles from Ashland.

Thov bcg bv running two tunnels
into tho mountain. Ono of theso is
now 270 and tho other 210 feet into tho
mountain, and an 18-f- oot vein of coal
lias been onened up. Tho coal has
been tested and appears to be of excel-

lent quality. Tho tunnels aro seven
feet square and run parellel 70 feet
murt. Thov are well timbered and
are being connected by cross cuts every
75 feet, for ventilation and to extract
the coal. They extend Into tho moun-

tain from tho west to tho east on a 7

per cent incline.
About 25 men aro being employed

and the work Is being pushal night and
day. Other crews are employed in
building coal bins, scales, grizzlies and
screens for sorting the coal.

To Improve Federal Proporty.
Salem Francis W. Grant, superin-

tendent of construction of public
of the United States Treasury de-

partment, has been in tho city to in
spect the plans, look over tho grounds
and draft prospective plans, specifica
tions and make estimates upon the
proposal improvement of tho grounds
surrounding the Faleral building in
this citv, which have remaiual in an
unfinishal condition ever since tho
erection of the building, three years
ago, and for which improvement con-

gress lms appropriated a fund of

Pin Faith to Cherries.
La Grande Cherries, of tho ship

ping varieties, have proven one of tho
most profitable products of the Grand
Rondo valley, and for that reason there
will be many new cherry orchards put
out in the spring. George Thomas, of
Cove, will plant 1,000 trees. Mr.
Thomas is one of the most extensive
cherry growers in the valley, and now
has about 20 acres of cherry orchard in
full bearing. During tho past season
these trees yielded at tho rato of $325
per acre.

Halsey Real Estate Weber.
Halsey Halsey has slept lonir and

well while the great, busy world about
it has been making rapid strides, leav-
ing it far behind. Nowhere in Linn
county has there l)en so little demand
for real estate as in and about ilalcey.
but within the last six months thinirs
have changed. Real estate Is hiidior
man ever betoro known in tho historv
of the town. Tho noise of the saw and
hammer has awakened tho citizeiiH from
their peaceful slumbers.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Club, 04c: bluestem.-07c- :

..I ... -vaucy, one; red, uic.
Oats No. 1 white, $24.50025.50;

gray, f2.'5.5024.
Barley Iced, $21.50 por ton; brew

ing, $22.50; rolled, $23.
Rye $1.401.45 por cwt.
Corn Whole, $25.50: crackwl.

$20.50 per ton.
Hay Valley timothy. No. 1. II at

12 per ton; Eastern Orciron timothv.
$141G; clover, $708; cheat. 7.50ra
8.50; grain hay, $7.508.50; alfalfa,
$11.50; vetch hay, $77.50.

Apples, common to choicn.
rn-rff- .. i -ouvsc per dox; choice to fancy, $

.uu; grapes, ouccsf por crate
pears, besiJo; cranberr es. tU)fii
12.50 per barrel: uuinces. lr1.2fi n,.r
wwi; jwrBimmons, fi.ou per box.

Vegetables Cabbauo. lk'rai u .r
1. V' I""injuiiu-- ,

Liiuimuwer. ai.zo nor intnn
ceiery. 70CH5c nor dow.n. !,.....w I . w- IVl llllihead, 20c por dozen: onions. 10aiiz'. . . ...iui uiwu; IJlimnKlIIS. Ii!mr ruitm.l.
spinach, 45c por pound; tomatoes!
inri i - . - '

squash, llo per pound: tu
-- wvxayi iivi nin carrots. IHHtrrfXI tuii

""i Mvum, fi.zo(Q!i,ou por sack
..w.nuniuinii, uiauc per pound; sweet
potatoes, zasa per pound.

I Onions Oregon, 75c$l per hun

Hirl t0CH 0rcon fancy,
7085c; common, (J070c,

Butter-
per pound.

fancy creamery, 2527c
Eggs Oregon ranch, .15:i7c doz.
I oultry Average old hens, 101 le

ur pound lli xed c h nkitrm. man...Url,. 1fl1,7 i jshj, um roosters, l)I0c:
live, 17e; turkeys, dressed", idml?...

1410c.
Bcoio, live, 10c; ducks.

Veal-Dre- ssed, 58o por pound,
Beef Dressed bulls, 12C per

pound; cows, 45e; country steors,

Mutton Dressed, fancy, 80c perpound; ordinary, 07o.
Pork Dressed, 08Jc por pound.

12Uo; medium, 1012q per pound!
iTi LuHtor' 0re ftVorg lHt,I'J18c per pound, accordlm, uh,t..u'
ago: volloy, 2021o, according to lino-nes- s;

mohair, choice, 2828c;

NEED BETTER COMMUNICATION

Would Increase Trade Between North
and South America,

KansnM City, Mo., Nov. 21, Before
tho TrrttiH'MlHHlHHlppl Commercial eon-gro- ss

horo lust night, Ulllm Root, sec-

retary of stale, dollvored his second
speech in this city within two days.
Ills speech was tho foaturo ot iho first
day's session of tho congrcHH, which
convonod yesterday morning. As on
Monday night, Mr. Root liiHt night
dwelt upon our relations with tho
South American republics, tolling of
his recent trip through those countries.
Ho said tho time had como for tho ex-

pansion of trade between tho countries
of tho North and South that would ro-su- it

In tho ieaeoful prosperity of a
mighty onnmorco. Ho declared that
tho means of communication between
these countries must bo Improved nnd
increased and sold tho"wooful deficien-
cy in tho means to carry on nnd on I urge
our South American trade Is hut a part
of the general decline and feeblouess of
tho American merchant marine."

Tho representatives of Bolivia, Peru,
Colombia, Brazil and Chile also HjMjko,

following Mr. Root's thonio closely,
telling of tho polbllltlort of Investment
of American a pltnl in their enterprises
and dealing also wttn tno political as
poet of tho situation.

Mr. Root enumerated tho many prac
tical things which must bo done both
by the government and by individuals
beforo tho peaceful prosperity of tho
new commorco can bo secured. Under-
lying all other considerations, however,
said the secrotaiy, was tho need for

of tho means of communica
tion between tho two countries, xnu,
ho said, affects tho mail, passenger and
freight service allko. Tho ono nnd only
remedy for tho woeful deficiency exist
ing in present trado conditions is tho
establishment of American lines of
steamships between tho United States
and the great jwrta of South America,
adequate to render fully as good service
as is now afforded by tho Kuroicaii
lines iHitwccn thoro and tho ports of
KuroiK).

REBATES TAKEN.

Verdict of Guilty Found in Federal
Court In New York City.

New York, Nov. 21. Tho American
Sugar Refining company was found
guilty by a jury in tho United States
Circuit court today of accepting rebates
amounting to $20,000 from tho New
York Central railroad. 'Iho Now iork
Central was recently found guilty of
giving rebates to tho American Sugar
Refining company and final $108,000.
Joseph II. Choate, formerly ambassa-
dor to (ireat Britain, in his argument
for the defense in today's trial, declared
that thoro was no precedent in Amor-- j
lean law for such an enormous penalty1
as tho statute against rebating prnvid
cd. It was noxwiary, ho added, to go
back several amturles In English law
to find an instance in which tho n pen- -

alty amountnig to moro than $100,000
had been imposed.

The defenso offorcd no testimony.
After Judge Holt's charge tho jury took
the case and in nccordanco with tho in
struction of tho court, rendoral a vor- -

: diet of guilty. Tho jury was out an
hour and u half.

OLD-AG- E PENSIONS NEXT.

British Premier f'romisea Adoption
of German Idea.

London, Nov. 21 . Replying to tho
deputation of memlKTS of tho house of
commons from tho Liberal and Labor
parties, Premier Camplxdl-Hnnnflriua- u

said the matter of old ago pensions
would Ik) taken up as soon as time and
money permitted. Old ago txtuslons,
the premier said, instead of supping
the independence and undermining
thrift, do just the opposite.

Speaking to tho sumo delegation,
Chaucollor of iho Exchequer Asquith
said there was nothing nearer his heart
than to be able to submit a financial
plan for such pensions, Ho favored
ono altogether disassociated from tlio
txor-lu- and assured tho deputation
Hint tho government considered tho
question ono of extreme urgency.

Will InvettlKate Welchera.
'Washington, Nov. . Secretary

Motcalf, of tho dopartiuent of Com-
merce and Labor, has directed tho com-
missioner of corporations to mako an
investigation of tho action of fire insur-
ance companies in tho settlement of
claims for losses resulting from tho
earthquake and firo in Han Francisco
and othor places in California. Gcorgo
K. Butler, of Ross, Cal., has boon ap-
pointed special agent to conduct this
Investigation in California. Mr. But-
ler, it was stated, has had nn cxporiouco
oi .i years in tho firo Insurance business

Narrow Escape From Rocka.
8t. Johns, N. V Nov. 21. Com

mander Peary's Arctio stenmor Roose
velt, which is still at St. George's bay,
N. F,, is reported to havo had a torriblo
cxporiouco while coining south from

Jjibrador.
!t..Hlirr.ii.if.r.

of
Battle Harbor tho Roosovolt carried
away her heaviest anchor and
lines had to bo run out to keop hor off
mo rocks,

Ten Belo v In Colorado.
11"' vor, Nov. 21 , Tomporaturofl

zoro aro ronorted today In Houthorn
Coioiaiiu mid in tho mountain regions
of tho stato. Ono degreo ubovo jtoro is
tho bureau's record In
oity, whllo Pueblo's oflielal roport 8

oiow, Tho coldest point tho stato
was Corona, on tho t of the
front rango, whore 10 deurwm below aw

or Is recorded,
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